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BRCIM PTO N.ON-SWALE PARISI-{ COU NCI L
Clerk: Shireen M Rudge, 58 Brontpton Park, Brcmpton on Swale, Richmond DL10 7JP

Tel: 0L748 8L8155 email: bosparishclerk@talktalk.net

lVlinutes of the farish Csuncil Meeting Thursday LL July 2GI"9

Fresent: Cllrs D Sharp, A Guest, H Frankland, C Birch and Brian Wo*dley
Distnict Cllrs Paul Spencer and lan Threlfall

The Clerk
FC Mlank Wood

Apologies for absence: Clir D Dempsey, Cllr e Les

Gpen Forum
A resident was in attendance. l''le rnentioned the Councillor vacancies. l"{e is interested in being co-
opted onto th* Parish Council. Cllr 6uest said Mr Woodley, who had previously served as a Cot"rnclllor,
wouid be an asset to the Parish Council. He ruas duly norninated by Cllr Guest with al! nther Couneillnrs
in support.
Froposed: Clin Guest Seconded: Cllr Frar:kiand

Minutes of the Last Meeting
The minutes of the rneeting held cn 16 May 201-3 were appraved

Propcsed: Cllr Guest Secnnded: Cllr Frankland

Matters Arising
Richmond Lelsure Trust, Austin Gordon {Minutes It April 201$, Itenn 2.11 -An email was received
fallowing on from a presentation at a previous meeting reqLresting a donation from the Parish eauncil
to support Colburn Leisure Centre. Councillons agreed they would not be ahle to donate at this time.

Burial Ground Rules {Minutes 16 May 20L9, item 9.7} - CIir Frankland emailed the Burial Gror.rnd rul*s
to Councillors prior to the meeting. Sorne alternations were suggested and agreed. Cllr Frankland and
the Clerk will meet to discr,rss point 4.3 to ensl,re the details are forrect. Ctrlrs appraved the ruleE uyith
the agreed adj{rstments. elln Frankland wili make the changes. The Burial Ground rules urere adopted.

Proposed: Cllr Guest Seconded: Cllr Birch

Action - Cllr Frankland and the Clerk

Sefibrillat*r {tulinutes 16 May 2019, item 5.!.} The defibrillator and cabinet has been ordered. The
Clerk will arrange tc rneet an electrician regarding the installation. The deadline for the Tesco
6rounrJurcrks grant has been extended to 31" August"

Red Telephone Box {Minutes 16 &#ay 2S19, item 6.2} The Cl'rairnran applied to British Cycling * Places
to Ride for funding ta convert the telephons b*x. Confirmation that the funding has reaehed Stag* 2

has been received.
We have been allocated a Development Officer who will assist with the next stage. Scme nnatch
funding will be requined, previor.rsly, CIlr Les has confirmed assistance with his locality budget funding"
The hid will also seeh funding from local businesses. Costs wiii be sought for restoration of telephone
kiosk.
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Easketball Hcop, Augustus Gardens {Minutes 16 May, item 6.3} Thre Chairrnan said he thinks tiie
backboard ts the basketball hoop has deteriorated. The Chairman will check its condition to deterrrine
what wsrk may be requlred ts make the hoop usahle"

Acticn -The Chairman nnd Cilr Dempsey

Riverside Foatpath {Minutes L6 lVlay 2019, itenr 9.4} CIlr Guest reminded Councillors a r"neeting must
be called to discuss the issues regarding access along the footpath. Cllr Les had previously said he
would welcome removing th* stiles at the entrance to the field and replace with kissing gates which
i:IYCC may Brovid* 50% of the eost this year and 50% next year. The idea would be to meet with the
tenant, landlord, Parish Council, I\IYCC to discuss installation of kissing gates and reconfiguration of the
fencing. Barbed wire alang the fenclng was alsc mentioned. Cllrs Bireh and Frankland agreed to
progress the matter. The Clerk had pr"eviously emailed Cl!r Les to ask if he cauld help to facilitate a

meeting"

Action - Cllr Birch and Cllr Frankland

Rules for Memorial Senehes {Minutes L6 May 203.9, item 9.6} hla further update.

Reports
Repoft_ftom Cllr Spencer - RDC

Cllr Spencer had nothing to report at this time. l-lo\A/ever, he will address issues as they ai'ise
throughout the meeting.

BPC

Clln Guest raised a number of issues regarding planning. The containers in the field to the south of the
Sports Hall, a residential prCIperty in Richmond Raad and a residential property in River Lane" Cllr GE rest
suggested the Clerk write to Pl*nning Separtment Enforcernent Office about each issue ar:d asks for
details on what actions have been taken and any updates. Agreed by ail Ccuncillors.

Act!on *The Clerk

SepQIt froryCUr Threllall - HDS

The fllerk reeeived a letter fnom the District Valuers Service relating to the land loss et the Spcrts Field
in Honey p:ct Road, due to the upgrade af the A1. She has passed this to Cllr Threlfall. The legal team
at RDC will pursue the rfiatter.
Cllr Threlfall supponts the Parish Council view on the variation tc the pianning application at Brewery
Flouse regarding the loss of a parking $pace. Howevetr, it is possible there may be a cornpromise on a
wooden fence replacing a pianned stone wall.
Cllr Threlfail said there had been L30 responses from the village tCI the Al questionnaire"

Report fr*ry Pollce
A Folice crime report had been received and circulated prior to the meeting. The Chairman said at a
recent YLCA meeting, attended hy the Chief Constable, he was advised to repart travelling visitcrs to
the village immediately upon tl-reir arrivai. A programrne is in place by the Police to assist with any
situation that may ari$e.

Hepqrt {r_o$ lhe Village Soeietv
No rep*rt available at this time" Hovv*ver, the Clerk said the duck race for ZA19 has been cancelled.

Current lssues
To eomsider and adopt the suggested amendment to $tanding Order No 28 - Planning
The docurtents were emailed to Councillors prion to the rreeting. Counrillors agreed to adopt tlre
change of Standing Order na 28" The Clerk will update the Standing Orders and email to Councillors.

Action -The Clerk
To consider a response to the RDC Local Green Space Ccnsultation
eouneillcrs mentioned previous responses to the Local Plan and green spaces and discussions that
tock place with iohn Hiles at RDC. Councillors confirmed their previous responses to open spaces
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rernain and that building of properties should take place to the north east of tl"re village in the area
previously earrnarked' The clerk wili complete the online srJrvey' 

Action *The crerk

Ta discuss and eonsider any actisn$ necessary to comply with Public Sector Bodies (Wehsite and
l\tlobile ApplicatiCInsl Aceessiblllty Regulations, 2018
lnfomnatisn was received fram the YLCA infcrming of the 2CI18 ftegulations in force which require the
Parish Council wehsite tn be accessed on ali types of mobile devices. Websites in existence prior to
September 201"8 must comply by September 202CI. The elerk reminded Councillors of previor:s

discussions regarding the need for a new website.
Councillors were asked for their thoughts and ideas for the next meeting.

To discuss eouncilior respoffises and response times to ennails, actisns {frum nreetings} and any otkrer
items requiring an aetion Gr response,
The Chairman said it was important to hear the views of all Councillors when a response to an emaii
was required. lt was agreed that when the Clerk sent an email that required a response, she would add
a deadline in the subject title.

fotential plans to build houses in the field between Curteis Drive and the river.
Cllr Guest declared an interest. He mentioned rumcurs about houses being built in the fields between
the rear af eurteis Drive and the river. Residents have strong feelings that this area be left far
recreational purposes. This had previously been made clear to RDC. Cllr Thrslfall said he had heen
informed by the planning departrnent that there had been no pre-planning appiication or discr:ssions
relative to building on the land behind Curteis Drive. Cllr Threifall remembered diseussions with John
Hiles, R*C when the Parish Council rnade it clear this land should be left a$ open space and not building
land"

Parish Finances
To receive and ncte ths payments previously authorised and receipts {circulated prior to t}re
meeting).
No qu*stions urere raised. The figr"rres were approved.
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Proposed: Cllr Frankland Seconded: Cllr Birch

To receive a Bank fteconciliation and Budget Comparison for the year to date {circulated prior to the
meetinfi).
No questions were raised. The figures were apprcved

Proposed: Cllr 6uest Seconded: Cllr Birch

The fsllswing payments were approved.
There lvere no nevv acflouilts for payment.

Clln Guest proposed an additional bank signatory. Clir Frankland was proposed. She confirmed she was
wiiling to act as a bank signatory. All Councillors present agreed.

Proposed: Cllr Guest Seeonded: The Chairman
Action *The Clerk

8" Correspondence
8.1 An email was received frorn the YLCA entitled The Power to Spend Csuncil Fr.lnds. lt irrcluded

information refenencing Section 137 of the Local Government Act 1972. The advice received from the
YLCA was noted. lncluding total expenditure of the council on all cases, under the power of Section
1"37, nnust not exceed €8.12 per elector for the parirh 1ZA]-9I1AZA). Section 137 allows the Parish
Council to suppCIrt things within the Community wliere there iE not a specific authority to do sp"
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An en'rail was neceived from a resident regarding damage to their vehicle. The Clerks response {agieed
by the Chalrman and Vice-Chairman pnior tn sending] was read to the eouncillors.

Cilr Fr"ankland neeeived an ernail from a resident in tsrompton Park regarding an ernpty property in the
neighbourhood. Frior to the meeting the Clerk had spoken to Clln Threlfall" Cllr Threlfall is looking into
the matter"

Action -Clh'Threlfall

An email was received from NYCC negarding overhanging trees on the soLjthern side of Richmor:d &oad
close to the Junction of Parkgate Lane. The Clerk consulted the Vice ehairnran on the matter who
cor-lfirmed the land was indeed common land. However, Lrpon inspertion he was unable to determin*
exactly what requires cutting. Frior to the meeting the Cierk had confirmed with Cllr [-es, F,JYCC, that it
was the land owners responsihility tc maintain the vegetation. Courrciliors agreed the Clerk would
contact Area L t* ascertain the exact deiail of the wcrk. Quotes will b* required prior to any vrcrk
taking place.

Action -The Clerk
To consider and decide upon the foilowing Planning Applications
19/0il449fFU1!-* 22 Wellington Way, 805
No eomments or objectisns were raised

1S/004S9/FULL - Clipstone House, Gatherley Road, HSS

[.,1o Comments or *b.iections were raised

19/00413/fULL - Oakleigh Hcuse, 2 Station Raad, BOS

hlo comments or abjections were raised
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l"CI. Tc receive the following Planning Secision/lnforrnatien
1CI.:. 1*/S0E1$/FLILL * Gatherley Grange, 805 - GRANTED

10.2 1.9/00182/tBe - lnglenook, Riel"rrnond Road, 805 - GRANTED
10"3 tglfi0?,ffi|LBC * lnglenoak, Richmond Road, 805 * GRATUTED

10.4 t9{OA274.lfU[[* Tranquil, Gatlrerley Road, 8CI5 - GRANTED
10.5 1glCI0283/Fult * 6 Brompton Park, BO5 * GRANTED
10.6 19f fifr*L5lFULL* 1-2 Brompton Court, BCIS - GRAI{TEB
L0"7 1E/0S235/F{JLL - 1"8 Steph*nson Road, 805 * GftANTED
l"*.8 19/CICI375/f ULL* 2 River Lane, 805 - NO COMME!{TS OR SBJECTIONS

1S.9 7*f0fi414/\lhR - Brewery House, 14 Richmond Road - OEJECTICIN$ RAISED

L3"" Minor matters
11".1 Cllr Bireh m*ntioned the safety fencing on the fcotpath from Fembr:ry fMews to Station Road" The

Clerk had taken pictures of the f*ncing and will report to tttYCC"

Action -The Clerk

1X"7 The Chairman has sprken tc Mr Firmin, Headteacher at Brompton-on-Swale School abaut a

competition for the children to take part in. The competition would encourage creative writing in the
schoCIl. A budget of [150 was suggested.

Prmposed: Cllr Guest Seconded:

l-1"3 Cllr Spencer mentianed the condition of the gates to
broken. Cor:ncillors acknowledged there was an issue.
cemeterl, gates and report baek at the next rneeting.

Cllr Frankland
Action *The Chairman

the cemetery. The metal frame appears tn be

Cllr Guest said he wiil research grants for new

Action - Clln Guest



.L1.4 The Clerk asked all Councillors to send dates threy are unavailable. This is for the purpose of responses
for various eonsuJtations, such as planning application consultations.

11.5 The Cler"k mentioned the preparation and publication date for the next newsletter. lt was agreed the
newsletter will be produced ready for distribution around mid-September.

11.6 The Clerk said a Councillor would be needed to look after the cemetery for a period of time. Cllr
ltloodley agr:eed to assist

y3, Date of n*xt mseti$& Thursday 5 September 20L9 at 7.00pm

signed: e#
Dat*: rz lsftr


